K-12 Educational Interpreter Position Vacancies in South Carolina

- **Oconee County School District** – posted with SCEIC 2/14/2019
  - Full-time
  - Setting: various (elementary, middle, and high school)
  - Salary: based on experience and education
  - EIPA performance test results preferred
  - Contact: Marge Bright, Director of Special Education 864-886-4400x6160
  - Apply: [https://hrfs1.oconeek12.sc.us/winocular/jobs/Jobpost.exe](https://hrfs1.oconeek12.sc.us/winocular/jobs/Jobpost.exe) (Click Classified then Educational Interpreter)

- **Aiken County School District**
  - Educational Interpreter

- **Beaufort County School District**
  - Educational Interpreter at Whale Branch Early College High School
  - Anyone interested should complete the application on our website at [http://www.beaufort.k12.sc.us/](http://www.beaufort.k12.sc.us/)
  - They can also contact Brenda Hunt, Director of Special Education, at 843-322-5419 for further information.

- **Berkeley County School District**
  - Educational Interpreter

- **Colleton County**
  - Interpreter for the Hearing Impaired
  - School: Blackstreet Early Childhood Center
  - Daily hours: 7:30 am – 3 p
  - Education requirements:
    - Associates degree, vocational technical degree or specialized training that is equivalent to satisfactory completion of 2 years of college education with emphasis in interpretation for the hearing impaired, sign language or a closely related field
  - Professional Credentials: sign language certification
  - Experience:
    - One to two years as an interpreter or an equivalent combination of education, training and experience that provides the required knowledge, skills and abilities.
  - Salary: based on experience
  - Position link:
How to apply:

Contact for more information:
Dr. Jacinta Bryant
jbryant@colleton.k12.sc.us
843-782-0022

- **Horry County School District**
  - School TBD
  - 7.5 hours a day
  - Requirements: High School Diploma, EIPA performance test result preferred but can be screened for skills if not, previous experience preferred
  - Position link: www.horrycountyschools.net
  - To apply: Best to contact Diane Formhals, DHH Coordinator cell 843-237-3172

- **South Carolina School for the Deaf and the Blind**
  - 2 positions available
    - 42-week Interpreter III position
    - 52-week Interpreter III Position
  - Benefits of joining our team:
    - Competitive salary
    - Full benefits
    - Extensive professional development provided
    - A collaborative team of enthusiastic and supportive professionals
  - Contact: Dr. Eric Weber, Director of Statewide Interpreting & ASL Programs
eweise@scsdb.org